
Bài tập Popular đi với giới từ gì
I. Chọn đáp án đúng và điền vào chỗ trống:

1. How popular is Blackpink ______ teenagers?
a. with
b. of
c. by

2. Starbucks Coffee is more popular ______ younger adults.
a. for
b. of
c. among

3. This vegetarian restaurant in Hoi An is popular ______ healthy meals.
a. with
b. for
c. among

4. Vietnamese mixed rice paper is popular ______ a snack food during break time.
a. as
b. for
c. with

5. This market is extremely popular ______ food-lovers.
a. for
b. by
c. with

6. Hearing loss is most common ______ people over the age of 65.
a. in
b. off
c. by

7. John became internationally famous ______ his movie.
a. by
b. in
c. for

8. Cavities are very common ______ children.
a. for
b. in
c. by

9. Simon was more famous ______ a chef than as a blogger.
a. as
b. for
c. in

10. Titanic is popular ______ its star-cast, breath-taking twists and turns.
a. as
b. in
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c. for
II. Điền giới từ đúng vào chỗ trống

1. Her teacher is unpopular ______ the students
2. Marvel Studios' Avengers: Infinity War is popular ______ children.
3. Anna, the Princess of Arendale in the movie Frozen, is popular ______ her sweet

nature, kind heart, and, of course, her beautiful Costume.
4. Bananas are popular ______ snack food during activities such as hiking.
5. The disease is very common ______ horses.
6. My hometown is just famous ______ its beautiful beaches.
7. M&M chocolate is popular ______ snack food during break time.
8. John didn't become famous ______ a singer.
9. This 5-star resort is popular ______ its services and delicious meals.
10. New York is popular ______ a business destination.

III. Sắp xếp các từ đã cho thành câu hoàn chỉnh:
1. multicultural /is/ popular/Malaysia /society/ for.
2. tourist /Mang Den / It/ /popular/ the/ weather/ that /makes /become

/a/good/destination/ is.
3. Disney/  is/ with  /Walt /popular /extremely/children/World.
4. Potter/enduringly/ is/ one/ of/ the /popular/ most /books/ of /Harry/ all /time.
5. eternally/Nang/ remains / popular/ Da /summer  /for/travel.

IV. Điền các tính từ “popular”, “famous”, “common” vào chỗ trống
thích hợp:

1. Jane is the most ______ teacher in our kindergarten. A lot of children love him.
2. Salt and pepper are the two most ______ seasonings.
3. Ho Xuan Huong is probably the most ______ lake in Da Lat.
4. This knowledge is ______ to all of them.
5. Glasgow is ______ as a business destination.
6. Simon is a ______ English name.
7. Messi is one of the most ______ names in football.
8. Stress is more ______ among younger adults.
9. Insomnia is one of the most ______ sleeping problems in people over the age of 40.
10. That song was ______ with people from my grandfather's generation. Until now, a

lot of people still love it.

V. Nghe đoạn audio sau và điền vào chỗ trống:
1. Reddit shared ______ opinions about the movie that just aired last week.
2. Instant coffee is more ______ younger adults.
3. Texas Chicken is______ fried chicken.
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4. Tea Tree Oil is ______ an alternative and supplementary solution.
5. Tooth decay is very ______ children.
6. The city is just ______ its beautiful landscapes.
7. These illnesses are______ children.
8. Alex became internationally ______ his novels.
9. Taylor Swift was ______ both a singer and a songwriter.
10. The town became ______ its cuisine.

VI. Tìm lỗi sai trong các câu sau đây
1. That restaurant was popular for people from my grandfather's generation.

a. popular -> popularity
b. for -> with
c. That -> This

2. This store is extremely popular of shopaholics.
a. is -> are
b. extremely -> very
c. of -> with

3. Fast food is more populate among younger adults.
a. more -> less
b. populate -> popular
c. is -> are

4. Cervical cancer is the most famous form of cancer among women in this country.
a. is -> are
b. famous -> common
c. among -> in

5. The disease is very popular in horses.
a. is -> was
b. popular -> common
c. in -> on

6. Roger Federer is one of the most common names in tennis.
a. common -> famous
b. in -> on
c. most -> least

7. This amazing city is common for its beautiful ancient town.
a. this -> that
b. its-> theirs
c. common -> famous

8. Jane was more famous as a singer off as a poet.
a. famous -> common
b. off -> than
c. was -> is

9. Green roofs are extreme popular in Europe countries. A lot of people prefer it.
a. extreme -> extremely
b. popular -> famous
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c. prefer-> preferring
10. Titanic is one of the most enduringly popular film of all time.

a. enduringly -> enduring
b. popular -> common
c. film -> films
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Đáp án:
I. Chọn đáp án đúng và điền vào chỗ trống:

1. a
2.c
3. b
4. a
5. c
6. a
7. c
8. b
9. a
10. c

II. Điền giới từ đúng vào chỗ trống
1. with
2. among
3. for
4.  as
5.  in
6. for
7. as
8. as
9. for
10. as

III. Sắp xếp các từ đã cho thành câu hoàn chỉnh:
1. Malaysia is popular for multicultural society.
2. It's the good weather that makes Mang Den such a popular tourist destination.
3. Walt Disney World is extremely popular with children.
4. Harry Potter is one of the most enduringly popular books of all time.
5. Da Nang remains eternally popular for summer travel.

IV. Điền các tính từ “popular”, “famous”, “common” vào chỗ trống thích hợp:
1. popular
2. common
3. famous
4. common
5. popular
6. common
7. famous
8. popular
9. common
10. popular

V. Nghe đoạn audio sau và điền vào chỗ trống:

1. unpopular
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2. popular among
3. popular for
4. popular as
5. common in
6. famous for
7. common to
8. famous for
9. famous as
10. famous for

VI. Tìm lỗi sai trong các câu sau đây

1. b
2. c
3. b
4. b
5. b
6. a
7. c
8. b
9. a
10. c
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